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High-resolution multi-parameter airborne geophysical surveys for mineral, oil and groundwater 
exploration and development of interpretation techniques for airborne data
Analysis of Aeromagnetic Signatures Over Parts of Closepet Granite
The aeromagnetic anomalies observed over the northern most part of the Transfer Zone of the Closepet Granite 
terrain, located south of Kalyandurg, are characterized by high frequency magnetic anomalies (Fig. 3.1). The 
amplitudes of these anomalies, which are located in the N-S trending Closepet Granite region, range from 50-300 
nT and are trending in E-W direction. Most of the E-W trending anomalies are positive anomaly closures with 
higher amplitudes and these may represent possibly zones of shearing or the regions of emplacement of reversely 
magnetized dykes. Low pass filtered aeromagnetic anomalies clearly brought out the subsurface N-S trending 
shear zone which acted as possible conduit for transportation of the co-magmatic diorite enclaves (Fig. 3.2). Depth 
estimation from the log normalized radially averaged power spectrum of the total magnetic anomaly gave rise to an 
average depth of 1.5 km. to a possible distinct magnetic horizon with in the Closepet granite. This study has also 
indicated N-S trending broader anomalies at deeper levels which coincide with the N-S trend of the Closepet granite 
batholith. 

Fig. 3.1: Total intensity aeromagnetic anomaly map/image of 
part of the Closepet granite region south of Kalyandurg

Fig. 3.2: Analytical signal computed for the low pass filtered 
aeromagnetic anomaly map (Fig3.1) of the part of Closepet 
granite region. Observe the N-S trends in the analytical 
signal computed from the low pass filtered total intensity 
aeromagnetic anomaly field.

(H.V. Ram Babu, Ch. Rama Rao, B. Vijay Gopal,  
R. Rajkumar, M. Prasanti Lakshmi, R.K. Kishore,  
N. Srikanth, M.A. Gaffar, G.D.P.S. Sinha, G. Ramachandra Rao, D. Praveen, V. Pradeep Kumar)

Electrical and Electromagnetic (EM) Field and Physical Modeling for Shallow Subsurface Studies 
Dual Transmitter Electromagnetic System (Du Tr EM) for Near Surface Ore body Boundary 
Detection:
CSIR - NGRI designed and developed a new system which makes use of two transmitters on either side of the 
receiver called ‘Du Tr EM’ system (Fig. 3.3).

This system operates in frequency domain with a different working principle in contrast to the existing conventional 
EM systems and contains three coils placed in parallel planes with collinear centers. Out of the three, two outer 
most coils operate as transmitters and the inner one as receiver. Current is sent in opposite direction into the two 
Transmitter coils (Tx) with the same phase to generate time varying magnetic fields. Due to the two opposite fields, 
a magnetic null plane is developed at the exact center point of the line joining the Tx coils. The Receiving coil is 
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placed in the plane where the magnetic null is created. The sub-surface material contributes its response depending 
on the conductivity of the material. If the sub-surface material on both sides of the receiver is homogeneous, by and 
large, a minimum voltage is observed at receiver end. If there exists a considerable and measurable difference in 
the conductivity of the subsurface material on either side of the receiver, a maximum voltage is observed depending 
upon the position of the receiving coil with respect to the target. 

Fig. 3.3: (a) Schematic and (b) Laboratory model diagram of Du Tr EM System 

(a) (b)

Physical modelling studies were carried out over vertical graphite sheet of dimensions (700x400x5 mm)3and 
the results were also compared with  those of  Vertical Primary Decoupled (VPD) coil configuration and other 
conventional systems. It is found that the amplitude of the secondary field obtained with the Du Tr EM is more 
than that of the conventional systems and even more than VPD which is illustrated in Fig. 3.4. A number of model 
experiments have been carried out over conducting targets with different transition parameters viz., depth, orientation 
etc, and encouraging results were obtained with reference  to  the performance of the new system specially related  
to depth of investigation, resolution, boundary detection etc.

Fig. 3.4: Profiling using Du Tr EM system over Vertical Graphite Sheet (750*400*5mm).  
Tx-Rx Separation 5cm and Frequency 60 KHz.
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HERT Physical Model studies
Deploying the SYSCAL Pro-96 measuring system which has been successfully used in the earlier field studies, 
scale model studies were carried out with Multi-electrode system for 2D imaging over physical samples of 1D, 2D 
and 3D in nature. Fig 3.5 is a schematic diagram of the model tank with multi-electrodes as designed and developed 
by NGRI and 2D cross-section image over Green marble using Wenner array is illustrated in Fig. 3.6.

Fig. 3.5: Multi-electrode setup in Resistivity/IP Physical Model Laboratory to accomplish HERT Physical Model Studies.

Fig. 3.6: 2D cross - section image with the above set-up

Array:   Dipole-Dipole, Target: Yellow marble (L=36cm, B=36 cm, T=1cm) 
             Target Depth: 4cm, Electrode dipping (in water) = 0.2cm

Further, another such system is also designed and developed for carrying out 3D imaging over in situ samples to 
understand the characteristic responses of the field targets. Parametric studies have been carried out using multiple 
electrodes. Fig. 3.7 shows a simulated geological situation with a sequence of natural material and multi-electrode 
set-up with 48 electrodes in 3D orientation. Fig. 3.8 illustrates  the corresponding true resistivity 3D image over the 
layered media arrangement.
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Fig. 3.7: (a) 3D Alignment in physical model lab over layered soil structures and (b) Model Tank with Layered soil structure. 

(a) (b)

Fig. 3.8: 3D Image over (using 
48 electrodes with 1cm spacing, 
Mixed Array Configuration of 
Dipole-Dipole, Wenner and 
Schlumberger) 

Top layer : Gravel 2 cm thickness

Second layer : Gravel+ sand 2cm

Third layer : Marble(t=1cm, 
L=60cm, B=30cm)

Fourth Layer : Gravel

Development of Geophysical methods with special emphasis on 3D seismic methodology for 
site characterization of geological formations at shallow depths for mineral, engineering and 
archaeological projects.
Lineament Analysis of the area Surrounding the Kailana – Takhatsagar Reservoir, Jodhpur, 
through an Integrated Geological and Geophysical Study
The objectives of the project are : 

Identification of cause(s) of rising ground water levels (inundation) in Jodhpur city through lineament analysis of 
the area surrounding Kailana – Takhatsagar reservoir. 

Suggesting effective and sustainable remedial measures on the basis of the findings of the study.

This study reanalyzed the lineament patterns, ground geological and geophysical characterization to find out if 
there is groundwater recharge and flow through the lineaments, by studying the satellite images, ground structural 
analysis of fractures and faults in the basement rocks surrounding the reservoirs, and geophysical imaging of the 
predominant fracture zones and faults. These studies conclusively established role played by the reservoirs in raising 
the groundwater table in the city area.

(V.S. Sarma, B. Pradeep Naick, R. Rajesh, G. Padalu and T. Naveen Kumar)
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GPR Studies at Lonar Crater, Maharashtra
Lonar impact crater is the world’s only hypervelocity meteoritic impact in the basaltic area, which is formed about 
52000 years back. For understanding the structural behavior, fractures and faults of the lonar crater, geophysical 
and geological studies were carried out deploying MASW, GPR (Fig. 3.9) and geological studies along floor and 
rim areas of the lonar crater Lake.

Fig. 3.9: GPR section along the Basaltic Lonar Crater area-The blue colour indicates presence of clay at shallow depth.

2D - HRS Survey for identification of Lignite in Rajasthan
The 2D HRS Surveys were carried out for identification of lignite seams, associated features and structural fault 
details at the proposed areas of Barmer and Nagaur Districts of Rajasthan. Seismic data was acquired along 3 lines 
of Kagau and Chokla blocks at Barmer District and another 3 profiles at Merta city, Nagaur District of Rajasthan. 
The data was acquired by deploying Strata Visor NZ XP 24 channel seismograph, with 5m Geophone group interval, 
10m shot point interval, 96 active channels, 20m (±2m) optimum shot hole depth, 2 sec record length and 0.25 m 
sec-sample interval. In total, about 87 LKM of Seismic data was acquired at Rajasthan. Fig. 3.10, shows prominently 
the reflections at shallow depth about 100 m over lain by lignite deposition in disseminated form.  

Fig. 3.10: 2D-HRS survey processed seismic section along kagau block. 
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Engineering of Structures against natural and other disasters: Site Characterization Studies in and 
around Chennai City
The Geophysical data was acquired at 183 sites at Chennai city and the processing was completed. These geophysical 
results helped in obtaining the parameters for Seismic Microzonation studies. The results from MASW, Refraction 
and site response data at many sites near Chennai revealed low Vp and Vs values upto a depth of 20 to 25m and 
H/V spectral ratio indicates high amplifications at low frequencies. Example images of Vs, Vp and H/V spectral 
ratio are shown in Fig. 3.11.

Geotectonic studies for the establishment of Greenfield Power Projects for NPCIL :
Geotectonic studies for 3 NPCIL projects were taken up at different sites, namely Pulivendula & Nizampatnam 
in AP and Bijapur in Karnataka  to study the tectonic properties of the region and the related historic earthquake 
phenomena.

The scope of the work based on the site condition and requirement of such a project can be described as follows.

•	 Identification of major lineaments/faults based on the available data and their projection on the map.

•	 Study of the lineaments/faults activity based on the historical seismic data and categorizing them.

•	 Tectonic elements of the study region and historical earthquakes of the region.

•	 Probabilistic estimation of return period, Maximum Credible Earthquakes (MCE), Design Basis Earthquakes 
(DBE).

•	 The simulation accelerogram using semi-empirical green’s function approach for study region.

•	 Estimation of Response Spectra for the study region for different damping in frequency domain.

•	 Study of attenuation and PGA based on the available data.
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•	 Study of intensity and estimation of PGV of the study region.

•	 Estimation of Shear wave velocities at selected locations in the study region and computation of their V
S

30 and 
stiffness which will describe the shallow subsurface condition. 

•	 Seismic Refraction studies to estimate bed rock depth. 

•	 Site response studies (H/V spectrum) at selected locations in the study region.

•	 Characterizing the lineaments based on the above parameters.

(T. Seshunarayana, P. Prabhakara Prasad, Dr. P. Senthil Kumar, N. Kalyan, V.V. Ramana Murthy, G.S. 
Srinivas, K. Ratnamala, K. Satish Kumar, D. Mysaiah, KNSSS Srinivas, P. Pavan Kishore, M. Sri Hari Rao and  
M. Suresh)

MT investigations for potential High Voltage Direct Current Earth Electrode Sites in North 
Haryana
Deep resistivity investigations for potential HVDC EES sites in south Haryana under an industry sponsored project 
carried out last year revealed the presence of high resistivity rocks at less than 500 m depth rendering these sites 
unsuitable. Subsequently, some more locations were indentified in the northern part of Haryana based on geological 
and geophysical considerations. Deep resistivity investigation have been carried out at several sites located between 
Jind and Ambala and a couple of potential sites in this region have been identified where the thickness of electrically 
conductive sediments is estimated to be more than 1 km.

(A. Manglik, G. Pavankumar, G. Swetha, P. Bindu)

Laboratory Studies on Rock Properties and Rock Fracture and In-Situ StressMeasurements in 
Deep Boreholes. 
Characterization of continental basalts from two sites in Maharashtra using ultrasonic measure-
ments.
Basalt rocks are widely used as a main construction material in various engineering structures in India, where these 
rock formations are exposed. Therefore, understanding of their physico-mechanical properties is useful to determine 
their suitability as the construction material. We studied basalt samples from the Khadakpurna link canal project site 
and the Koyna borehole. Density, ultrasonic P-wave velocity (V

P
), and Uniaxial Compressive Strength (UCS) of 

these samples were measured and Schmidt’s hardness and United Alteration Index (UAI) were derived. The results 
show that the Khadakpurna samples show a wide range of V

P
 from 3578 m/s to 5163 m/s, while the Koyna samples 

show a narrow range, from 5617 m/s to 5789 m/s, indicating the effect of weathering on the ultrasonic P-wave 
velocity. Accordingly, the other properties such as density, uniaxial compressive strength, Schmidt’s hardness, 
United Alteration Index (UAI) are also found to vary significantly. When the results of these two sites are compared, 
the Koyna rocks are more suitable for building heavy engineering structures.

(K.J. Prasanna Lakshmi, K.B. Chary, K. Vijay Kumar, S. Ravinder, J. Venukumar and K. Venkatesh)

Petrology, geochemistry of the mafic-ultramafic and alkaline rocks of Dharwar Craton; Bun-
delkhand; Central India and Deccan flood basalt province and mineralization through space and 
time.
Occurrence of Platinum Group Minerals (PGM) from the Ultramafics of Madawara Igneous 
Complex, Bundelkhand Massif, Central India.
The occurrence of PGM and gold are reported in association with magmatic sulfides and chromite-bearing ultramafic 
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rocks of Madawara Igneous Complex from Lalitpur district (Uttar Pradesh) intrusive 
into granite–gneisses of BnGC in the southern part of Bundelkhand Massif (Fig. 3.12). 
Minerals such as sperrylite, cobaltite, pentlandite, chalcopyrite and an unidentified 
mineral containing iridium and tungsten were identified for the first time by scanning 
electron microscope with energy dispersive spectrometer (SEM-EDS). They occur as 
disseminated grains in the inter-granular spaces of olivine cumulates and pyroxenes 
of silicates. The geochemical analyses by NiS fire assay technique coupled with 
ICP-MS show anomalous ΣPGE (~700 ng/g) values in which Pt (23-277 ng/g), Ir 
(8-23 ng/g) and also gold (22-1425 ng/g) are very high. This study highlights the 
distribution of PGM and their associations in the Madawara ultramafics.

Mineralogical data were gathered at NGRI using SEM-EDS for qualitative (semi-
quantitative) chemical analysis of about twenty representative polished thin sections. 
The representative PGM and associated minerals are presented in Table 1. Gold 
and wolframite grains were also documented, while at places Ir bearing tungstate 
alloy was found as disseminated grain. Beside these, galena, sphalertie, monazite, 
cobaltite, Cr-pentlandite were also identified. Sperrylite (Fig. 3.12A), the most common mineral of Pt from many 
ultramafic rocks, was found to be associated with chalcopyrite in the pyroxenite matrices. The grains were euhedral 
to sub-hedral showing high reflectance. Specks of gold, which were encountered in a few ultramafics (Fig. 3.12B) 
were found to be metallic. Wolframite (WO

4
) is found as disseminated grains in the matrix of pyroxene, while 

the dumble shaped wolfram (Fig. 3.12C) with iridium having very high reflectance, was found as an alloy in the 
matrix of pyroxene. This is a new PGM and first time encountered from an ultramafic rock. Pentlandite is the 
most common mineral and abundant among all the sulfides in the ultramafics of Madawara. Pentlandite has two 
distinct associations and occurs as inclusion in chrome spinel and ulvospinel as a small grain (Fig. 3.12D-E), 
while pentlandite, cobalt pentlandite and chrome pentlandite (Table 1) were found as disseminated grain in the 
intercumulus spaces of pyroxene and olivine. Two phases of spinel viz., iron-rich (magnetite) in the margin and 
chrome-rich (core) in the margin could be seen associated with olivine and clinopyroxene (Fig. 3.12F).

The PGE bearing sulfides and associated mineral paragenesis are mainly confined to the komatiitic and peridotite 
komatiite composition of rocks. The basaltic komatiitic rocks that possibly developed after fractionation of olivine 
are mainly characterized by coarse grained ortho- and clino-pyroxenes, and are rich in coarse grained magnetite, 

titano-magnetite and chalcopyrite, that 
are crystallised along the cleavages of 
pyroxenes or in the interstitial spaces of 
silicate grains. However on the basis of 
mineralogical association, geochemical 
data and PGE trends, the ultramafics 
of Madawara igneous complex seems 
to be unique, which has no record of  
magmatic Ni-Cu sulphides nor chromite 
deposits. Thus, identification of platinum 
and gold minerals in association with 
minor to negligible mineralization of Fe-
Ni sulfides and chromite in Madawara 
ultramafics opens up a new horizon 
for PGE exploration in intrusive type 
peridotite rocks.

Table 1: List of representative minerals from ultramafics of Madawara

Sulfides and PMM Minerals Name of Minerals

Chalcopyrite
PGM

Sperrylite

Sphalerite Platarsite

Gold

Silicates

Clinopyroxene

Cobaltite Olivine

Pentlandite Orthopyroxene

Galena

 Oxides

Ilmenite

Wolframite Chromite

Magnetite

Chrome spinel

on the basis of mineral-
ogical association, geo-
chemical data and PGE 
trends, the ultramafics 
of Madawara igneous 
complex seems to be 
unique, which has no re-
cord of  magmatic Ni-Cu 
sulphides nor chromite 
deposits. 
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Fig. 3.12: SEM image showing (A) Sperrylite [sr] associated with the chalcopyrite [cy] in the matrix of pyroxene [py], (B) Gold 
speck occurring as discrete particle, (C) Dumble shaped Iridium-Tunsgten alloy, (D) Ulvo-spinel [u-sp] and pentlandite [pn] 
in the matrix of olivine [ol], (E) Pentlandite [pn] and Cobalt-pentlandite [cpn] in the matrix of olivine [ol]. Disseminated specks 
of cobaltite [co] are also present, (F) chrome-spinel [sp] rimmed by magnetite [mt] which are associated with olivine [ol] and 
clinopyroxene [cp]. Needles of magnetite along the cleavages of clinopyroxene (cp) also present.

Petrology, Trace, REE, PGE and Sulphur Geochemistry of Pedda Cherlo Palle Gabbro-Diorite 
Pluton to the East of Cuddapah basin, (A.P), India
The  petrology and geochemistry of  Pedda Cherlo Palle pluton (Fig. 3.13), comprising mainly  gabbroic diorites 
located at southern part of Prakasam Igneous Province of Nellore Khammam Schist Belt (NKSB)  is studied in 
detail.

Major oxide abundances of these rocks are indicative of sub alkaline, tholeiitic gabbros to diorites in lithology, 
whereas MgO correlates positively with CaO and negatively with Na

2
O and K

2
O. Also a strong positive correlation 

is observed between K
2
O and Na

2
O, whereas CaO and K

2
O are negatively correlated. Mg# which are in the range 

of 44-59 positively correlate with Al
2
O

3
, CaO and negatively with Na

2
O, K

2
O, P

2
O

5
, and TiO

2
 (AFM, TAS, Harker 

diagrams). Fractionation of Cpx is evidenced by the positive correlation between MgO vs. CaO/Al
2
O

3
 plot (Bence 

et al., 1979) and Zr vs. Zr/Y plot (Dury 1983, Floyd 1993). Also MgO vs. Ni and Cr positive trends are indicative 
of Ni and Cr control by mafic minerals. Al

2
O

3
/TiO

2 
vs

. 
(Gd/Yb)n plot after Langmuir and Hanson, 1980 indicates 

the garnet as the residual phase, whereas a strong positive correlation observed between Zr (µg/g) vs. Y(µg/g)  plot 
indicate that the gabbro-dioritic association is co-genetic in nature without much altering their original magmatic 
signatures during emplacement (Pearce, 2003).

On the basis of mineralogical as-
sociation, geochemical data and 
PGE trends, the ultramafics of 
Madawara igneous complex seems 
to be unique, which has no record 
of  magmatic Ni-Cu sulphides nor 
chromite deposits. Thus, identifica-
tion of platinum and gold minerals 
in association with minor to negligi-
ble mineralization of Fe-Ni sulfides 
and chromite in Madawara ultra-
mafics opens up a new horizon for 
PGE exploration in intrusive type 
peridotite rocks.

(V. Balaram, S.P. Singh*, M. 
Satyanarayanan, D.S. Sarma, K.S.V. 
Subramanyam, K.V. Anjaiah and A. 
Kharia* (*Bundelkhand University, Jhansi))
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Fractionation and enrichment of LREE relative to HREE may be due to the dominance of clinopyroxene mineralogy. 
REE patterns are distinctly seen as fractionated without Eu-anomalies. Nb, Ti, Zr, Y, P and specially the ratios 
such as Ti/Y (162-284), Ti/Zr (65-271), Ti/V(>20) and Nb/Y(<0.7) etc., are used for geochemical as well as tectonic 
discrimination. Nb/Y ratio less than 0.7 indicate their subalkaline affinity (Pearce and Gale, 1977). Wide variation 
in Mg# 44-59, Ni 6-100 (µg/g), Cr 67-456(µg/g) are indicative of fractional crystalisation (Baragar et al. 1995; Hou 
et al. 2001; Peng et al. 2007), since the early formed rocks differentiated using the available Mg, Cr, Ni in the melt 
and hence with high Mg#, Cr, Ni than the late formed ones have lower Mg numbers, Cr, Ni concentrations. The 
positive correlation of Mg# with Ni and negative correlation with Sc, V indicate the low degree of partial melting 
and garnet in the residue. Trace, REE studies on gabbro-diorites are indicative of a low degree of partial melting and 
subsequent crystal fractionation under subduction type tectonic setting having dominant IAT signatures (Y vs. Cr 
plot after Pearce, 2003). Enrichment in incompatible trace elements such as Ba, Sr, Rb, LREE and depletion of HFSE 
indicate partial melting in a subduction zone environment and subsequent fractional crystalisation processes along 
with crustal contamination during the emplacement or secondary enrichment of mantle source with incompatible 
elements (Fershtater and Bea, 1996, Chen et al.,). These rocks have low PGE contents and comparatively moderate 
Pd/Ir ratios. Depleted IPGE and enriched PPGE indicate the sulphur undersaturated melts due to low degree of 
partial melting and partially modified tholeiitic parental magma characteristics.

As the abundance of sulphur in the upper mantle is 200 µg/g, the higher concentrations in the range of 650-1253 
(µg/g) in these rocks are obvious reasons for crustal contamination. Continental Crust has more than 3 times of 
sulphur than the upper mantle, sulphur enrichment during emplacement into crustal levels is a well known and 
relatively an easy mechanism. Lorand 1990; Morgan 1986; Garuti et al, 1984 and Lorand (1989) and Wedphol 
(1981).  

                

Fig. 3.13: Map after Ravikanth (2010) & Kandukur Quadrangle

(V. Balaram, K.S.V. Subramanyam, U.V.B. Reddy*, Parijat Roy, M. Satyanarayanan, Keshav Krishna, S.S. 
Sawant, K.V. Anjaiah, A. Srivalli and K. Vani)
*Department of Applied Geochemistry, Osmania University, Hyderabad
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